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FATAL ACCIDENT
Dewey Raddlnr Aooldantallr Shot
While Hunting Eight llllta
Northaut of Thla Plaoa

f, I. f"NIIbll& Sllltkll Wblll
at Work Arouad Dauabtu'•
Hon

Lut Saturday afternoon at
8:30 t.be lad new• wu t.elephon~
The following account. of the death
that Dewey Redding, the 13 year old of an old Pfne Cftyfte, wu taken from
aon ol Mr. and Mn. 0 . P. Redding the columna of the Duluth Newa Trlbhad been accidentally shot and !natant- una of Oct. 6th 1912.

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lrbrother
killed wblle hunting with bla
and aomo other boya,

!

uFerdinand J . Furatenburg,
dropped doDd of heart
The boya atarted out In the mom- while out fetebfng atove wood !or
lnJr and drove to Brown'• comer on dauehter, Mra. R. J . Gillmore, 211
elder

An Yoo S.Wng Yoar

PEARLS

f"ifte <:lssortmettt from
New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on anything in.Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.

blr the wocxJ. In a ravine at the aut
of the potato field.
Upon entering daughter ran to hia ualatanee and
the wooda tbe.y acared up a partridge neighbora called a pbyaiefan, but beand In all making for It, one of the fore bia arrinl he had died,
Mr. Funtenbuty bu been living
with bla daughter for the p,ut 19
yeara. He hu been a realdent of the
atate for the lut 80 yean,
him h11tanUy.
bne lrom Pine City.

BRECKENRIDGE'S;
PHARMACY,
l·

Main Street

Pine City

tba~placel i~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~!~

carrier
on the of
route
where
fntennent
on beTueMJay
the boy
who the
ia a aeclmaJI forThe
body wiiJ
taken tomo.rning."
The father
dent oceurred beard the abot and wu
The remaina reaebed here on the

···~-··-··- ··--·---man aecompanii1Cl by Undertaker A.

W. Piper went at onee tD the acene of

George and Herbert accomp.,niedll!ti

the accident,. and brought the body to the body from Duluth.
town where it wu taken eharge of

~~~~~~~~I
::::r;;,::..:.:~:::
of~moon
~
The funeral wu held from the

Pfet..

SOLVED ~;;,
~====="====

.

One third right off price on everything
In stock and a good assortment yet to
pick from. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

Elahteenth avenue Wett, ye.-

CTS OF TITLH
MINNESOTA

Wall Paper Sale!

":.':!.~:,::.~~"':'

-

,.

WARNING,

~aalm•osad on a flutter for
Sailing Rotten Eggs.

L.et Us Rea:::J
Together
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
That is what we want to do when you
are thinking of building.
Our experience in the lumber business
covers many years, and our bashfulness almost prevents us from saying that we can
offer you the best advice when it comes to
planning your house or barn. If you are
undecided as to justwbatyou want let us assist you out of your difficulty. It will cost
you nothing and it will be a pleasure to us.
If you think it is going to be too expensive
to build now, come in anyway and let us
talk it over. NOW, surely, is the very best
time.

Eme J'!liece or

eQ...

g_
rog_IJ •
,,,.,,,,,., ,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,

.

..

D, GALLES :-:

...

Retail Manager.

AN ELECI'RIC

Machine
Should be a part
of every household.

I
I
I

~

COLONEL ON STAND

CRANE IS WITNESS

ftiii&!SBNTI EVIDENCE TO REI'UTI!

CHICAGOAN SAVS HE Q"VE !..\
FOLLETTE t211,t184.-40 AND

OHARGIII REGARDING 11104 CAM·

WILSON f10,000 .

PAIGN FUND,

NEVER ASKED
Colot~•l

FOR

MONEY

aweara He Never lollolted
CGntrlbutlona 'rom H•rrlm•n-0 ..
m•nda That P•nro11 Be C•at Out
of hnat.-Showa Lettera.

DaL
'1.-.A.dmlral
loatllvlaDcL LA oollliiWld or the
....-,. eo.- 111 Nl........, report>
to til• D&YJ' deput~MD.t a~~Qlbar ftabt
ttetw.ea marloll under Lleul.aoant
l..tool ud rebeb at Cblm.aplpa In
w1a1ah a.. marion were wounded and
Wublllat.oa.

tlalrtMG of t!ae AtiiiJ k1Ued.

o;;:-1.-lJl

Wulllqtoa,
a pllaDt
...."It Am.artO&D marlnea and blu•

taonm dron the Nlcarapan reYolu·
UoDai"J leader, Oueral Zeledon, and
October 7 Ia tho birthday of James
Ida tof'Oia from CoJOtepe and Buran· Whitcomb Rllay, and on that day and
IU Hilla. near Ma...Ja. attar tblrtY· all the . week there will be big dolnga
tHO mlDut.M or a&)IUDs.

1D the aoU011 four

prlnt.ll of t.ba

n lndlanapolla. tha home of the b•
oVId Hooller poet.

:f!:4.:dt.a~~um::;t;:r_ C:~~:de:'.ere I=== = = = = = = =
Tho

A.-T-m&~~..-.tb'dlodol

.at - a t n.

It taba moae.r to die
., oM ... - 41Ub" Ill ute.
~

.,. .till old.fuhlolled I01Ib

..toto..,

or

tba

Amarlcana

:::::u:~ =~or : • .:~~::
The tuurrecUonllta

loael

ware

- tbata-..s. II>IDI beaTJ, wblle the sonrnmeot force•
Ia th fllae cd ProYlduoe.

tbo

Cia lila atbor baDd, haw would
'WDIMil lib lt U the men anv IODid. . .-tba_tublooof

'liMo- w b a - tbo laodlal

ftle ta ""Ia llan'laae a J'allurer 11 .,.
, . . for a dlWJrae. Sbe launn aow.

DE PALMA HURT IN
GRAND PRIX RACE

town of JI&IAJ'&. •hlcb they took
from the ntToluUonl•ta, &nd the 1t.an- Bragg le the Wlnne~ltallan Injured
bat' lnl&l.btt.aob ware rellend.
Ia Accident on L,.t Lap of

Auto Claalo.

IMt 100 killed and 300 wounded.
General Zeledoo, the rebel,
but tater wu cornend and killed by
troop or federal ean.lry
One lbouaand American marine•
ud blueJacket•, under Lieut. Col.
Cbarlu G. Lons, are movlnc on
glt7 of Leon, the rern&lnlns
atron&bold.
Lilt of Martntl Klllod.
Tbe American martnea (all prln.ta) killed were:
Ralph Vlctor Bobbett; enllated at
BL Loull. Bll father, WUllam B .
Bobbett, Uvea at Nenda, Mo.
Charltla Ban Durham; enlllted at
lrutlanapolla. B1a mother, .Mra. Lue
Durham. Uvea at JWloUon City, Ky.
Clannce Henry MeOW; enlllted at
Boatcm. Hll aunt, Marr Herbert.
liTea at 18 Hancock street, Portland,
Ke.
Harr7 Pollard; enUated o.t Rocb. .

Mlhvauk&e, Oct. 7.-Ralph De Palma, ln a de1pe~ate eft'ort to wln the
Grand Prix race., .,.. tMrhapl fatallY
Injured when the Mercedea car he
wu drtl'ins Cll'Uhed into Caleb
Braes'• machine, travelln& 100 mu ..
an hour. llD.d oYerturned. Tom .Alley,
De Palma'e mecbBnlclan, eacaped
with minor tnjurte1,
Bran'• car leaped from the tangle\1
&nd carried Ill dri-rer to vtctory.
De Palmia. aurrered a fracture of
tart hlp, a broken rib and
injuries. It 1.1 feared the
or the rtb pu•ed tbrousb
UDea. Burgeona allld be bad a "Ogbto~
Ins chanc(f"' tor recovery but that I~
wm take aeveral da:u to' d&clde.
.Alley remaiDed lD the car. Be hu
& broken aboulder blade
and other
1e11 1erlous tnjurlea.
Brags'• victory without De Palma•.:
compeUUon wu daclaln. H11 Umaj

~.~i. . ::t':!::.rQ~:~Ua•

!:.~~t·~~.;n~~:-:e: ::!~~~·

B.

1

an •:

Uaut. G. W. M•rtln Woundad,
Erwin BersdoU, the Pblladelp~
The
Americans
maat r.neM!IIJ' mllllonBire, wu aeoond. 81..9 aeconda
WDDDde4 •ere:
ahead of .Albert Andareon tn the
Second Ueut. Oeorae W. Martl.o, Stutz. the onl7 .American car to comCompu7 c. Flnt battalion, enllated plate the race. Bersdoll'a Ume wu
at Boston. Db mother, Mra. Flora 1:14: 61, And@non'a 1: 16:31.
4. 11art1n. and wUe, lln at fl7 MeetBarney Qldfleld Anilbed fourth.
ford nreet. Winter Hlll. Kua.
Time, 1 :11:15(. Georse Clarli: wu
Berst. A. P. Sherburne. eolllted
dtth and Bob Burman wu awarded
s.ton. Hla mother, lira. J'rancU L. alxtb place, although the race wu
81llll'boame. U1'M at Georgetown, called before be On.labed to ll&t'quard

X:. .u.

WD.llam BarftJ'. enliJted

::::~~

wbo

were

~rowdlng

onto

Boaton. RelaU.... not known.

~~. ~sJ:"t":;tb~n..: BANDITS HOLD UP FAST TRAIN
~;.·g."':.=. =:o~ of Kiln... City 8outhem

.tlae andler CalUomla.

The

n&TJ' d•

===:;~el~.!aa:t= ~=.::

i

Robbed Ne•r Poteltu, Okl._b

,,.. ..,.

Ia c,,..mlt.d.

{-~loatUrlaDd. Ia reporUas

wr:"..:-!a~~~cic!;.Ban~~

..r.s:

a route to Kauu City, on Tarby

~~~~~tloot~boWII~~to~~llui~U~T7~4~o-~~OD~~~!-~~~IIU~OO~Dpr
-r2ae 4qartma.t uut the

mllea north or Potuu,
rode &W&T OD the
No. for
4,
e&ll wutrain
MDt here

MILLS DENIES OHARGl!llf.
aaye No G. 0 , p. In New York-!l~~t
!leVel TheodOI"I!I ROOII!Velt

Men Ware Cori"Upt
In Dlatrlct..

CAN'T GET AWAY FROM THEM

WI:!Y THE FIFTH MAN LEFT
He WDra a W~ha Othar F~r
Mien at the Tabla War. Bald
-411nd Talkatlvl.

rn the amoktn~om or • weat.bound ocean liner two daYI out rro._
an Encllah port the men ut at •
..amaH game" ot poker. When tb•
oblpa bod boen cubod Jn th e men r•

talned tbeJr ptacea, and presenLIY on~

ot the party aald: "Thla ta tunny,
tour bald beada out ot a po .. lble
ftye:• and tbeo there wu a diiCUJalon
•• to tbe cau... or boldneaa, Ia wblcb
aU took part exct"opt t1•e unamteted
man, who wu a aood llatene r for •
while. He tben bade tho otbnra good
niBht. When he bad &one the youncetl of the group, who wa1 to.. bald
U1an the othoJ'I, aafd 1 ''Do you know
Wh7 Mr. Blank mado the IOtnWD71'

Ue

wean~

a wll', and Ia probabl7 u

t.ald u any of ua." And fof" tho reat
or the journey Jrfr. Hlnnk'l ht!ad ....

.J.i~~~~~'-1 ~~ ~!J~~tv:: :~:~-;:~:,.:~·~e~
amokfng room

·----

BREAKING OUT ON LEG
HIUtop. K n-·•: bout two 7e,r1 •10
I bep.n to notlto n breaking out on mJ'
Jec At firat It wu Yt:I"Y ama.ll but
aoon It be&an to 1proad. until It fot111ed
larro blotcbe.. The Jtchtnc
• t<~
J1ble and almn.t ("0 t
JotaD.J'
nlgbta I could not aft fJ at all Aftor
acrat.eblng tt to relieve the fkblas It
would burn ao drcadfuliT tlaat J
thoUJ:ht I could not atiUJd IL For necJ'I.
IT a. Tellr I tried aU klnda or aalt'ell

"BY THEIR FRUITS'' ::~~= v~~ey::;n0~Y19t1o!!

~~~~:::::t~.,!~ted

~~:

Unc mora money. apendlng money a.ad
':'':!u:olt
1
put by tlwi
whlcb
TherE> Ia not another land in all the
"One daJ' I aa.w an advertisement of
world wbero Ute condition• are u CuUeum Remodlea I sot a aample ot
TAFT'S
ADMINISTRATION
HAS good as they are In thla land of oora the Cutlcum. Soap and Cutlcura Oint.
GIVEN PEACE, PROGRESS, PRO..
Proaperlt,., abundant &Dd dlalrlbut.- tnent and began bT waabJng the IOI'e8
TECTJON, PROSPERITY.
ed, bleaaet the nation
With the CuUcura Soap, then applJIDI
p:~~EERiTRY~GRESS, PROTECTION the OuUcun. Ointment twice a d&T,
Ia It any wond~r tbot the men 01 I noUced & cbanro and got more CuU.

:~~d ~r~~ ~e:: ~: ~ 0~orel,

FIRST IS OURS WITH HONOR

>llcblsnn """' theae conunued! "
It llDY wonder that they e\1deoce en
--tbualaam for the man and the party
Nation Haa Gone Safely and sanely
Forward, lnduatry and Labor Have and tbla port}" bring to the country!
Been Protected and Abundant Proa- Tbl?y try to belltUe tho reaul~ or the
perlty Bleaae~ Land,
r~:·::~d:'tfor:~l:!:!lot~e ~~~a!

curn Sonp lllld Ointment IUid tn • tew

::~; ~::.":o c::,d're-~ta::.:.. b;::;!:}

th~~b~v~~:~~s:~p~:::taco:rd~~n:;au I

::::

Mn. Anna A. Lew Dee 17 1911.
Cutlcura Soap

~d

I throughout the world.

aold

OloimeDt
Sample of each

trec::~~th..~~~~:~n~~t ~=!

~v.

'

p

What waa the meaning ot the ez- ln the placoa now occupied by the ReMore Schoolboy Howlers,
uberant enthuatum dtaplayed at the publlcana?
..The Salle law Ia tbat 7ou moat
Republican atate convention 1n DeHave people for«atlen the daya of take everything wtth a grain of ult."'
"JuiJua C&eaa.r wn.a renowned for
hla sre.nt atrensth. Be threw a bride•
acroaa the Rhine.''

Marie Divided the Candy.
Wben the uncle o1 a couple ot
Brooklyn youngaten lut called at
the houeebold whereof they form a
part be broucht with hlm 110me plecea
or caad7, whfch were &IY"en to the
UttJe girl to d.!vJde wtth her brother.
the uncle aummoned. t.bJe
1 lAter
eh.lld to the U~ room and uked:
"Marte. wbeo you dblded thoae On
pleee• or candy with your brother, dJd
you gtve htm two and a halt pl.cea r
"No, air," aald Harle. ''I. saw they
weren't &ofoc to come out eYen, . , J
ate one before I began to d.!Yide."Lipplncott'a llapstne.
81gnlftcant.
..Be propoeed to her In a canoe.'"
.. Did abe accept him t"

'1 presume ao.
ahed."

The canoe ca~

Exactly T h•t.
"'Why does be wear auch a awlmmin« ault aa thnt ! ..
"For dh·era teaaona...

The Food
Tells Its
Own Story
It's one dish that a
good many thousand people rellah greatly for
breakfast, hmch or sup-

per.

Post
Toasties

HIGH GRADE STOVES-FAIR PRICE

The Range at the side is the same in
every respect as the one above, except
the Sanitary base. B oth these Ranges
are No, 9 stoves, The price of this
wonderful Range is only

$38.00

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Minnesota.

Pine City,

H

EA LTH nnd peace
join h ands to bring
h appiness to t he
f~ wh ile prosperity shines brightly 'round
h is poultry quarters when fenced with

"Pittsburgh" Perfect"
Poultry and Garden Fence

tp~ality of ~terial, m ethod of constrnctlon durahUI tyInwttb
real servJ.ce as well as in distinctive
'
"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence stand& pre-eminenU~lfi:ce,

Elecbically Welded
at the joints, theae are the fence's strongest parts. "One lid
r,lece of metal'' aptly phrues it. Through the hardest 80
. Pittsburgh Perfect " Fence atauda ere:t, even and~'
~~Winr. .....

r- .. ._,__... ... _

~-~~--(llt• ...,.~ ..... ·~r;;..=

...:....-::r:-.:::=...~~~'imw~.. -For FIELD_._F~_ RANg~. LA~
POuLTRY .I"URPOSES
·""'•"•

..

.

r~~ l'erfec:t"Peaee~ym_u.._-..

W. A. SAUSER,
The Beat Place in Pine County to Buy
Hardware ~~d Jewelry.

-lin. F. A. Badp
to Mlaneopolle Til~.
11"'1" lor eevoral cJa,J.o.

She will bo

-Not ~tim• bat u a1J ehow alabta :r<ID 'will bo wall torlalnld ot tile towa bolL

-Delta 'ond NolDe AX1oll, wbo are
-Bolllt-lllllldQ ID llr. oad
teaehlnc at Fln~n. were down aDd lira. Jolm Beeehel, a babJ btq. The
opent Sundoy wltb their paronta,
oad child are doina' aloof7,
-Mre. Fronk Me<;rotb and cblldrea,
Edridp, or., af lllaaeepollo,
of Raoh Cll;r, oomo up loot Satanlay
up Wodn~ ID loot otter
to ..,.nd .ewenl daya with retau._ lOme land lnteraac. ln tbil vicinity.

~re.
-E. R. Yoet, of Welcome. Minn.,
-Mra. F. J. Rybak and daucbter • brother newapaper man, came up
Julia and Mrs. F. Radley were
' tbia L m. to apend a few daJ• wltb
city callers the latter part of
relati1'e. hen.
week.

: ;:.t;;:;.•

EmU Braodu, who wu called home

-J. B. Huber who baa been at a
aanitarium at Minneapolia for tbe

=~::~

of lut

funeral of bia father reat Isanti the

--cunt Brecll:enrfdge

fttumed

hia home here Wedneada'y afternoon
-For Sale-A good driving horae. after .everal days in Owatonna and
bame. and buggy. The price ia right. the twin cities.

:i~v:f ~~;.toM.::.naible buyer.
-Thea. Buaelmeier who hu

tb~& put summer at Grand Forka,
rived at hia home here the fore
of the week for a few daya viait.

or if you want to buy a
farm, see H . W. H arte, at
P ine City S tate B ank.

Tbonday, Saturday and S unday even-

-------------------------

a. W. Gspfuud,

~linton Breckenridge, of thia

ingst

re.fereed the f oot. ball game between
Hamline and Pi11abory acboola at Ow•·

home iD the w~tern part of the

tonn.a last. Saturday afternoon.

Minnesota.
I;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:~
II

THE NEW STORE

Tueeday by the aerioua illneas of
-The Old Suut.hland Sextette at.
t .U.ter. He wm be away until the lat. St.PkJ'a Ball Thursday evening, Oct.
ter part of the week.
17th. Given onder the atapice•
t.be Methodist. c:horcb. Don't. fai l to
- { ) f eourse father and mother go bear them.
to the moving picture ahowa a t the
town balL We all go and apend an
-A. W. Gonn, Republican candibour very pleasantly every Tuesday.
for Clerk o! the District Court.
Tba.nday, Saturday and Sunday nighL
. down !rom Sandstone Sunday
evenmg by auto. where be bad been
-LISTEN I ! Tickets for the on an electioneering tnur.

::=! ~=~

;:::

eoncert next Thursday evening can be
noon

UNDERWEA~

ETC., ETC.

iD this place the fore part of the week
weeks with his sister, Mrs.
after having ~pen t a few daya in the McCleary and family.
MJUthem part of the state.
-Mn. Thiel and daughter, Mn. Frf.
-Nothing to do unb1 morning. day, of Stillwater, are gueabJ a t
Wby not go to the moving picture Beeehel home in thil place.
Mra.
abows a t the town hall on Tuesday, Thiel is MrL Beecbel'a mother.

:tained at
1 noon.
da
on from lion 1
night.

BLANKETS

If you want to sell a farm

A Good Line o~ Overalls, Jackets, Workshirts.

Shelf Hardw are, T in Ware and Granite Ware.

~:

Buirge home and. the depot, a black
to Thursday breaat pin. set Wl th small . pearla. I•
valued u a keepsake. Fmder leave
with :Mn. Miller or at t.hie office.
-BIIbt Dre out announcing an auetion 111 ate to ~e held at. the W. B.
Powell reaidence 1 mile eaat and
mile 10uth of Hust.letown school house
Thursday October 17th at. 10 o'clock a.
m. abarp.

-The Holiday seuon 1a approachfn,r aod new gooda are arriving at Miu
Shearer's. Ladiet, place your
early for thOM needlework gi!ta.
Mall and pbone orders Oiled promptly.

-P. W. McAllen the latter part
Jut week porchued the plaining and
feed mill own«! by Joe. Procba.aka,
near the J. W. Axtell residence,
ia now prepared to grind your feed
plane your lumber on short. not.fce.

We have that kind

WE ALSO HAVE-

-LOST-Sept. 20t.h between t.be

-John Heywood, baggageman at
tbe N. P. depot, at thia place, baa
been 10mewhat onder the weather !or
the put. couple of weeks. During his
absence R. D. Gottr'Y baa filled the
poeition.

will bring comfort and satisfaction
make it feel Uke "home sweet home.' '

A F ull Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

of furniture

Gonfectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

Come in today and let us' show you, our
well selected stock. You need not buyplan for the future. W c will help ycm.

~l!li""'""

We.Take In Produce.
E. J. Anderson,

A FEW SPEelRLS:

Minnesota.
Rock Creek,
o! 1-=:=::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~:;:::;:;::;:~~ ~~

Window shades moun~ on good roBers-genuine oil colors. Special whDe
they last
35 cents each.

I:

ACHAP

Extra good long back poSt dining ebair

WENT UP
to a Bookseller in Chicago and aaked
If U.ey had any coinlc papen for aala.
14
Woll," said the bookleller, ' 'here Is
one that predtc:t.a the election

of

TolL"
That. would eouod funny In Wlaeon·
sin or Minne11ota, but atranpr thlnp
have happened.

Inter•State

With Bryan q ahut

LumbE~r

Co.

Pine City, • • Minnesota.

Yours for the
-fort of your
tho Pine City

Tlle Ktd-~do, I'm begfnnln& to
thlnk when I bou&bt you fer a full.
blooded aetter dat de dealer played a
Joke on m_•_l_ _ __
Youthful Woma n P0118tor.

ReY, lltu ln& L, Morpn, of the
kethodt.t ehurch of GeorgctoWll .ad
A.rrowafe, l!e., lJ the younteat woman

:::r,!:en~e,: ::~~~=!a';.::
~n ehllrcb •ork for nearly tour yean.
U.Yio,c recehed a lleense 1n 1108 from
91abop John W. HamUton, of Worce•
ler

Wrong oueaa.
N&o-I"Ye seen your new young man,
LDd I ahould ca.JJ hlm a diamond 1n the
•ou&h,
Fan-Well, be'• su.ce:ptlble to aome
JOit.b, I'U admlt, but :rou bann't class·
~f!d hlm corr-ectly, be'• a Jasper.
IT'S THE ~000,

The True Way to Correct Nervou1
Troublea.

Ne"ou• trouble• are more often
au.ted by lmDroper food and lndlsutJoo than mo.t people lmaKfne. Even
4octon aomeUme• onrlook ~ tact.
.t. man uya:
"UoUI two 7ean •ro wamea and
butter with meat and lr&TY wen the
malo feature1 ot my breakfut FlnaJI:r
d:r•P'"PIIa came on and J found m:rtelf
In & b4d condlUon, wone In the mo~
Inc than an:r other um .. I would b&n
a full, tick teelln1 In m:r tlomacb,

with palu to mr heart, stet.. and

bead
"At llmttt I would ban no appetite,
for daye, then 1 would feel ravecoua,
ne?er ullalled when J did eat. and 10
o"M'OUI I felt like ahr1Pklnc at the
top or my ...alae. I Joat 0Pih badl:r and
hardly knew whfab way to turn dntll
one day I bousht a boz or Orape-Null
food to &t'e It I could cat that. 1 tried
It without tellln1 the doctor, and liked
1t One; made me feel at it I had •om•
thine to eat that wa• aattet:rtns and
o:tltl I didn't have that hl"llYinf'l!l thnl
r had ft It attar eaUnl' an:r other food
"I hadn't dtnak ac:r eotlee then to
lh'e weeka. I kept on with the Grape
Nute and In a mootb and a halt I had
J11,1nrd lti pounda, could eat almott
anythtns I wanted, didn't feel badly
after eating and my oanowme11 wu
all lODe. It'1 a pleuure to be wall
apln."
Name KiYen b:r Poatum Co., Battle
Creek, Mleh. Read the book, "Tbl
Road to Wellrtlle," In pkl'•· 1'Tbere'a
a reaaon"
J!::•~r ,.....4 th• •ho•• I•Uerf A. • ••e •••••r• frtllm Ume to Hme. T ...,.

.... •••ulae, •-.. ••• toll •t ••--•

.. t•rnf,

._._..

Philadelphia, Oct 7.-Nlne persobli

are dead u a reault of the terrUlo oolllalon between three automobile. 1D
the edae or Fairmount park. One of
the C&nl, which Ia reported to ban
been runntnc at hlsb apeed,
another car, which
wu

atrudl:
hurled

aga.tn.t a third . The "wtld" car, con·
t.a.lnlDc alx men, crubed throu&b
ralllD1 on a btld&e and feU fort7

klllln& all Ita occupanta. Three

men lD the aecond ear alto met death
by the force of the cotllalon.
The dM.d : Robert A. Bo:rd, l:dw&rd
Shaw, Jr,. Daniel Wilke&, WUUam B.
Lalf'Ninca, Gordon H . Miller, Leon

N'erin, Jute Bolmea,

Robert Gtarel,

lilmeat Bbofteld. All ar. ruldenu of
PblladelphiL
The accident toot place at Thtrt)tthlrd and Thom~n llreeta. Jalt out-

Buoh warning IIJIIlploml
aenae of aulfooatlon, hot lluheo,
heodaohes, bacla.chea, dnod of
lmpondlng evil, timldii;T, IOII1Ida
In the eam, palpliallou. of the
heart, sparb before the Irregularities, oonstlpatlon, '~ali
able appetite, .......,_ IUid
!Dquletude, and clbziDau, 1.1'11
promptl;r heeded by lntolllpnt
women who are approochiDg t.be

aide or Fairmount park.

periodohaDp
In lifema:r
whm
WIIIDIIII'a
creat
be upealed.
Make Thl"/lllng RI.CUI n
New Yol"k Roatau ... nt Bum~
Gu•ata Panlc.Strickln,

Flrem1n

New York. OcL 7.-Two waltTell•
reataurant at 15 Park row w.re
autrocated ln a. nre that atarted on tbe
fttth floor tram a detocU•e due and
apread rapidly to the other &cora. Two
other waltreue. were OYWOOme bT
emote and two men empkt781 were t.
jured. The rutaura.nt wu Wl'eelted.
A hundred per10n1 who b~ heeD •tIne In the re~taurant ran pu.tc-atrtok·
en l.nto tbe atreet. where lbBf • •
tour cirtl on the Jedp of the fWrdl
noor, lmptormc help. .,reman brand
death lD ~crue them and two or U..
Iitle died alter belq carried dowa
the ladder.
1n a

llerrlaon, N. J ., Oct. 7.-Mia 11...,
8tephAIJI, IUI)etYIIOt or Uta OeDeral
E!leotrlo'a facto.., ben aod one or tile
bl1hn t l&larted womu work. . Ia
tbn oountrr, baa ~(flied to blootM

r. oan _ Bhe wtll lean her ba•
a eaa..t at

b... nat ,..., IDr
Ma.U.n, Dl

-----

T'tll'O Kllltd In WNU.
AUant.a, Oa.. Oct. I.-The mall •
preu from Wublaf(on far .A.tluta DD
tlle Bouthera ratlWQ wu wnob4
DMI' Cornelia. Two are ~ &ad bait
o.dalnl""'rwd.

Theoo IIJIIlpl.oma are oalll fiOm
D&ture for hBip. 'lbe ..,... are
orylng out for a.aalstaDce IUid t.be

or:r abould be heelled In time.
I,ydla E. Plnkham'l Veptable
OnnpoUDd Ia prepared lo t.be llllOCia of women'l Qllem II&
thla trying period of her life. n

lnvf&oraU!o IUid lt1'eDif;beDa tile

female orpnlam aod bullda up
t.be 'WNbDed """""" IJBtaai.

It haa oarrled man;rwomon oafel7
t.hrouch IIIIo criiiL

I :~~~~~~~~~ij

Mr. E. J, Anderson, our
was called. to Canby "to attend
fune1a.l of bla .U.ter. Be wUI not
turn an til the latter part of the week.
~r.

The l:a.dlea of theM:. E. church will
give a pllly :.utd aapper in Hendrick·
110n's ball Friday evening October
tltb. All are cordla.lly in,·lted. to

If You Want an Overcoat or Saft
MADE T(i) MEASURE
Give Me a can. Prices RcaH*aitt.

ter.cl.

Mesda.mea Thos. Gill and Sorenson
were Plne City vlaiton. Suturdlly on
~u-ineaa.
Mr. Cha.lleen kindly had
his aon, William, take the ladies
1u his auto.

residence.
Mr. Robbie hlld the misfortune
have one of his sta.cks of «roain
)oain~r about a hundred bushels
grain. 'l'hia ia too bad a.& hf" Is a. bout
to purcha..~ a fnnn and need" all the
money be can get.

efore You
OLD

BUY
I am prepated to drill you a five or six inch water
well, through any formation, and cased with heavy iron casing.
pay.

Plenty of water guaranteed or J)O

Will have a new machine shortly.

reasonable.

Prices

Write me for prices &c.

W. F. RICHARDS,

IUate•ent of l.be Condition of
,. ... , . uank. l"lne l'onn lr, at
Pine City, Jrllnn., ru Clo•e of

Pin" City, Minnesota.

Du•lnn•• on Ortobor,
3, 1012.

WHY
pay
That'o tho principal topic thio year.
e
' A great many papera publiah only that put of die
political which agreeo .with their vi-, but

THE DULUTH HERALD

,.._.m

Ia

thoucht and la<lcpmd- In action, prlato

·•end .·foWay

or

hiflhu paces when

you can gt:t bettert engines. Pull!=ys, shafting, hangers: etc. furnished, gas engine,
automobile .and motor
boat supplies always
on band.

All the lewa of All the Pertiea
~~.oHee~!:d.~'t r:;~;" which 11ave eanr..

"BEST IEWIPAI'ER II THE IDRTHWEIT"
Send for oample copy ond bo convinced.
Malled daily Three Montho for One Dollar.
Addreao Her.o.ld Circulation Dept, Duluth 'Minn..

•
·"•

Wm. H. Bll'lliclc

-AUCTIONEER·
Live Stock a nd Fa rm
Sales. Years of Prac-

bread, cakes, cookies,
ro11a au4 plea, a{lythlng
ln .the

Remember the lo·
oallon, next to the
Kubicek Reetaurant.

